To grasp a fire scenario in the case of the early stages of a fire in a dwelling, a statistical analysis of the combination of "the ignited material and the ignition source" as the fire source was done using the fire report data, and some of representative combinations of "the ignited material and the ignition source" were extracted. Moreover, burning experiments on the extracted combinations were carried out and data on the basic burning properties such as the heat release rate was grasped. From these results, a fire source model with five types was proposed as the early stage fire source in the dwelling.
INTRODUCTION
According to the fire fighting White Paper issued in 2003, the number of fires in residences during 2002 in Japan was 19,136 and it accounted for about 56% of all building fires. The number of deaths caused by fires in residences was 1,233 which accounted for about 87% of all fire related deaths. Floor areas damaged by fires in residences amounted to about 50% of the total floor area damaged by all fires. The total cost of damage to houses was about 62,500,000,000 yen which accounted for about 46% of all fire damage in that year. The number of deaths in residential fire account for a little less than 90% of all fires. It is reported in newspapers almost every day that aged people and infants have been killed in fires. The deaths of people in fires in residences are often the result of mistakes in taking measures against fires in their early stages apart from arson for suicide or murder. Namely, there are problems in insufficient safety facilities, delays in escaping and difficulties in taking refuge. There are disadvantageous conditions in which numbers of infants and old people are living in residences, but in addition to this it can be thought that there are hazards not only in physical facilities as living environments called residences but also in the residents' daily lives there.
However, social consent has yet to be obtained with regard to whether the safest environment possible should be offered in residences or measures against risks should be taken using rational methods under the recognition of the existence of various risks.
Under the existing conditions where the number of deaths caused by fires in residences has increased despite the fact that the number of fires and deaths has decreased in other use of buildings, it can be thought that a proposal of effective measures to be taken against fires in residences is strongly desired.
In general, a t 2 model fire is conventionally used for a fire scenario in the fireproof design or evacuation safety design stages of buildings. This t 2 model neglects the early stages of a fire which usually exists in an actual fire from an engineering point of view.
However, this fire scenario in the early stages is important not only for the detection of a fire or for first response fire fighting but also for the protection against fire outbreak and fire spread (limitation of interior finish) and safety for evacuation. Therefore, in order to present effective measures against fires in residences it is necessary to notice the early stages of fires in residences and to understand it from the viewpoint of engineering.
Research and development[1, 2, 3] aiming at establishing a fire scenario model of fires in the early stages have been carried out as a part of research activities for the creation of rational and comprehensive methods for fire safety measures depending on the risks to fire prevention property subjected to fire prevention methods. With regard to the study on the fire scenario in the early stages of a fire in residences, studies on combustibles as a fire load were carried out [4, 5, 6] . Satoh et al. made studies of combustibles and their arrangement [7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] . However, few studies on combustibles as the origin of a fire which are "ignited material and ignition source" have been carried out.
In order to propose a model of a fire scenario in the case of a fire breaking out as well as to inspect this model, actual conditions of the initial ignition source and its burning behaviour in a real fire must be first understood. With regard to this, burning tests on furniture [13, 14] and building contents combustibles [15] were carried out. However, sufficient data regarding systematic studies and burning behaviour have yet to be collected.
Accordingly, for the purpose of understanding a fire scenario in the case of a fire in residences, a statistical analysis of the combination of "ignited material and ignition source" as the origin of a fire was carried out using fire report data obtained from actual fires. Then, representative combinations of "ignited material and ignition source" were extracted. Furthermore, various data with regard to the basic burning behaviour such as heat release were obtained from burning tests on the extracted combinations. As a result, five types of fire source models were proposed as the initial fire source in residences which is to be used for fire spread modeling.
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"IGNITED MATERIAL AND IGNITION SOURCE" IN FIRES
IN RESIDENCES
Analysis outline
An ignition source and an ignited material depend not only upon the place where a fire breaks out (the use of the space where a fire breaks out) but also strongly on the building use and their types. In order to clarify the special feature of residences and how its use is different, uses of buildings subjected to analyses were of (1)a ~ (15) in the fire prevention property classification[Note 1]. Due to the fact that specific ignition sources and ignited materials (combustibles) are strongly related to each other (for example, "cigarettes" and "bedclothes", "heaters" and "animal-plant oil", "cigarette lighters and paper・paper products", "electric appliances" and "electric wire coatings"), the combinations of ignited materials and ignition sources were analyzed and extracted with regard to the use of buildings and room spaces.
In the analyses, quadruple cross totalization of fire prevention property classification at the origin of a fire, the fire outbreak place, the ignition source and ignited materials was carried out using about 44,000 cases of data collected during a period from 1995 through 1998, which were obtained from the "Fire Report" issued by the Fire and Disaster Management Agency. As a result, the combinations of "ignited materials and ignition sources" were extracted as a rule by the combinations of "fire prevention property classifications and fire outbreak place".
The use of the space in a fire outbreak place was roughly divided into ① the use of the main space: the use of the main space in a buildings, ② the use of service and common space: the use of a corridor, stairs and a toilet, ③ the use of a space where naked flames are used: a kitchen and a cuisine, ④ an outdoor space and other spaces: areas peripheral to the building, a wall frame work, a garret・ceiling. In the same way as the fact that there are various ignited materials within the group of "paper and paper products", ignited materials are more diversified in reality. In In kitchens, animal and plant oil is a first rank ignited material and about 90% of its ignition sources are gas stoves. According to the simple totalization, the main ignition sources are gas heaters (3442 cases), cigarettes (151 cases) and electric cooking stoves (132 cases). Fires caused by gas heaters amount for about 75% of all fires occurring in kitchens.
Ignited materials and ignition sources
Table 3 Ignited materials-ignition sources in "category 5 b apartments"
Under the condition that cigarettes, cigarette lighters and stoves are the main ignition sources and futons・seating cushions・bedclothes, clothes, paper scraps・waste straws and paper・paper products are the most common ignited materials in living rooms, and in kitchens, fires are caused mainly by heaters and animal and plant oil as well as plastics and plastic goods are commonly ignited materials, about 50% of fires in living rooms and 75% of fires in kitchens can be explained.
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I N I T I A L F I R E S O U RC E -B U R N I N G B EH AV I O R O F COMBUSTIBLES
Assumption of combustibles
In order to understand the burning behaviour of initial fire sources, burning tests on the following ignited materials as initial fire sources in residences assumed from results of statistical analyses were carried out. These combustibles are as ordinary and standard combustibles. With the ignited materials mentioned above, 65% of all ignited materials in an entire residence can be explained. Moreover, 63% in a living room and 78% in a kitchen can be explained.
Burning test
In the burning test, specimens were burnt at a point under a smoke collecting hood or in a combustion chamber of an equipment of the room corner test based on ISO9705 in order to measure the following points.
① The heat release rate is calculated from the oxygen content of the air using the oxygen consumption method.
② A decrease in the weight of a specimen is measured using an electronic balance.
③ Tests are recorded on videotape and still photographs.
In the tests, specimens were placed on a combustion plate (800mm square) made of a thin steel sheet which was installed on an fire-proof board on the electronic balance.
The material, amount, shape and position of each specimen were established as follows. Some of futon sets and shirts do not burn continuously because of fibers contained in them after having been ignited using matches or cigarette lighters.
Therefore, combustible cotton materials were used. The specimens except folded shirts or sheets of newspaper were positioned so as to burn easily. The amount and size which are normally used in residences were established as specimens. ・hung by dress hangers ・folded up(10 shirts; 300 × 400 × H300mm)
Ignition sources
It is difficult to completely reproduce ignition conditions in tests with regard to the ignited materials and ignition sources extracted from statistical analyses. The purpose of this study is not to investigate the possibility of ignition. Therefore, by referring to the results of the statistical analyses as much as possible, an ignition source for each test material was selected as shown in Table 4 . 
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Heat release rate
Edible oil for frying: Edible oil for frying was ignited about 20 minutes after heating and the temperature of the oil at this time was 375℃ . The Edible oil gradually burned briskly after ignition and the maximum heat release rate reached 166kW about 100 seconds after ignition. (See Figure 2 and Figure 4) Futon sets: The heat release rate in the early stages of smouldering where the char area was narrow was too small to measure. However, when the diameter of the char area expanded to about 50cm, 60 minutes after ignition, the heat release rate was about 5kW.
The maximum heat release rate under the condition of flaming combustion created by forced ignition after 60 minutes had passed was about 60kW. were ignited using such a small flame as a cigarette lighter, but they did not burn continuously.
Paper scraps: A paper bag which was filled with sheets of copying paper of A4 size crumpled into fist-sized balls was used as a specimen. Crumpled sheets of paper in a bag burn easily. The heat release rate reaches the maximum value within about 60 seconds after ignition and the intensive phase of combustion finishes within 100 seconds after ignition. (See Figure 1 and Figure 3) Garbage boxes: Since it takes a lot of time for a garbage box to be ignited by cigarettes and the heat release rate is less than 50kW in most cases, the heat release rate curve is distributed with a long shape in the range of low heat release rate along axis X of Figure 2 .
Pieces of rubbish in the box burn completely up about 5 minutes after ignition, but it takes longer for the polypropylene garbage box to be burnt up. (See Figure 2 and Figure 4) Beer crates: Specimens are the same, but it took 7~8 minutes in the case of short to burn most intensively and 13~14 minutes in the case of long as shown in Figure 2 . Beer crates are melted by flame and the melted materials drop on the combustion plate. In cases where sufficient heat from the burning part is supplied to the melted materials which are collected in the plate, they maintain the combustion and expand it to a pool fire.
The scale of a pool fire was limited to the square plate with 80cm for each side and the maximum heat release rate was 600kW. This value was obtained under the condition that the melted materials were burning on the entire surface of the combustion plate.
(See Figure 2 and 
COMBUSTION MODELING OF INITIAL FIRE SOURCE
The maximum heat release rate of each combustible and the time for it is plotted in Figure 7 . Futon sets subjected to smouldering combustion are omitted from the figure.
Four curves in the figure show the t 2 model fire used in the NFPA. The combustion of crumpled paper scraps or hanging clothes is classified into the category of ultrafast or fast. On the other hand, it takes a lot of time for the combustion of plastic garbage boxes and beer crates ignited by small ignition flames to reach their peaks. Table 5 shows the round values for the heat release rate (maximum value , average value), fire growth factor (), combustion duration time and heat of combustion for each
Figure 7 Heat release rate of fire source (maximum heat release rate and its time)
combustible. An average value of heat release rate is the average heat release rate during a period intensive combustion (the period of the heat release rate which covers 1/2 or more of the maximum heat release rate). The fire growth factor was calculated using the maximum heat release rate and its time. The combustion duration time was obtained by dividing the total heat released (multiply weight by heat of combustion)
by the average heat release rate. The heat of combustion was obtained from linear approximation of curves in the graph plotting the total heat released and the amount of combustion at each time.
The heat release rate of garbage boxes is about 50kW and the combustion duration time is about 8 minutes. The heat release rate of about 1kg of crumpled sheets of copying paper is about 280kW, the combustion duration time is about 65 seconds, and the heat of combustion is about 13kJ/g.
With regard to hanging cotton shirts (10 shirts), the maximum heat release rate, the average heat release rate and the combustion duration time are about 410kW, about 280kW and 120 seconds respectively. As for mixed material shirts (10 shirts), the maximum heat release rate is about 580kW and the average heat release rate is about 430kW. Both values are larger than those of cotton shirts. The maximum heat release rate of the large box is 850kW and the average heat release rate is 600kW. The combustion duration time is 111 seconds.
Flames of folded clothes spread more slowly than those on hanging clothes. The heat release rate of folded clothes is also smaller. With regard to corrugated cardboard boxes, the heat release rate in the case of the boxes being filled with paper scraps or being folded is smaller than that of empty boxes. Table 6 ①~⑧ shows arrangements of the results shown in Table 5 using three parameters for fire growth factor, maximum heat release rate (or average heat release rate) and combustion duration time.
P ROPOSAL OF I NI T IAL FI RE SO URCE MODEL I N RESIDENCES
There are differences in the burning characteristics of initial fire sources depending upon their shape, size, quantity and positioning even if the same material is used for the fire sources. However, there are few actual data relating to the quantity, size and positioning of fire sources. The kinds of combustibles were established as shown in Table 6 ①~⑧ in the light of Table 3 as a immediate measure. The quantity was empirically established as average quantity in residences with reference to the test results. Therefore, the validity of established numerical values must be studied through investigations into the actual conditions in the future. If there is a combustible whose quantity is double the established one, it is of practical use to increase the heat release rate or the combustion duration time with consideration to the spread of burning assuming that two initial combustibles exist close to each other. Based on the initial combustibles of ①~⑧ mentioned above and their burning characteristics, five types of models which represent initial fire sources in residences as shown in Figure 8 and Table 7 can be proposed using the parameters of fire growth factor, average heat release rate and combustion duration time. The reason for making 5 types is because the one where there are few numbers is more practical and the convenience of the model is better. Figure 8 Heat release rate of initial fire source model As for the type of a fire source model, the following was taken into account. Namely, "the heat release rate increases in t 2 and remains constant with the average heat release rate after having reached the average heat release rate. The heat release rate maintains a fixed value during the period of the combustion duration time and then combustion is and slow(S) of the NFPA were adopted as the  value for each combustible. The objective of these models is to be used for fire spread modeling. Then these models are proposed in order to estimate the ignition of other combustions (second ignited materials) and it is unnecessary to faithfully express the heat release rate of combustions. Therefore, as
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shown in Table 7 , the  value for each combustible were established based on the values indicated in Table 5 and Table 6 so that the  value for each combustible has a margin of safety.
The large fire source is based on the combustibles belonging to ① and ② , and the fire growth factor is the ultrafast. These combustible materials are sheets of paper and clothes in large amount (several kg for paper and 10 or more pieces of clothing). The middle fire source 1 is the based on ③ . The fire growth factor of the middle fire source 1 is the medium and smaller than that of the large fire source, and its combustion duration time in residences can be explained using these five initial fire source models.
OCCURRENCE RATIO OF INITIAL FIRE SOURECE MODEL
The ignited materials in the whole space of an apartment in Table 3 are shown according to the number of cases where a fire breaks out due to these ignited materials.
In rearranging the relationship between the ranking order of the ignited materials and the initial fire source models, as shown in for 69% of all fires in residences. Assuming that other fires also occur owing to the initial fire sources mentioned above, the occurrence ratio of each initial fire source for all fires in apartments can be shown as 18% for the large fire source, 5% for middle fire source 1, 18%
for middle fire source 2, 27% for small fire source 1 and 32% for small fire source 2. Therefore, the occurrence ratio of each initial fire source for all fires in living rooms can be shown as 17% for the large fire source, 3% for middle fire source 1, 17% for middle fire source 2, 8% for small fire source 1 and 55% for small fire source 2.
With regard to kitchens, the fire occurrence cases of 2976 caused by animal and plant oil correspond to small fire source 1 and those of 275 by plastic appliances correspond to small fire source 2 or middle fire source 1 depending upon the amounts of these ignited materials. It is thought that a type of the fire source should be selected according to the actual conditions of room spaces. As for about 500 fires which is equivalent to about 10% of all fires breaking out in kitchens, the large fire source or middle fire source 2 should be used properly according to the actual conditions. The occurrence ratio of each initial fire source for all fires in kitchens can be shown as 81% for small fire source 1, 9% for small fire source 2 and middle fire source 1 and 10% for the large fire source and middle fire source 2. Figure 10 illustrates the types of initial fire sources and the occurrence ratio in the entire space of an apartment, living rooms and kitchens.
Figure 10 Types of initial fire sources and the occurrence ratio
By establishing these five initial fire sources properly according to the arrangement of combustibles in each room of a residence, the initial fire behaviour can be explained quite well by the use of room spaces. From the viewpoint of the fact that the burning behaviour of most of the fire sources which are not extracted from the statistical analyses is included in either one of the five fire source types, it is thought that the initial fire sources in residences can be explained using these five initial source models in most cases.
It can be thought that with the accumulation of more pieces of statistical data and the subdivision of the classification of living rooms as well as with the promotion of systems for collecting statistics, in which data with regard to dimensions and types of packing for ignited materials can be added, more important initial fire source models can be established. Furthermore, it may well be that results obtained from statistical analyses of "ignited materials and ignition sources" according to the use of room spaces such as the use of living rooms and kitchens will have great effects upon the establishment of the initial fire source models.
CONCLUSIONS
Analyses of "ignited materials and ignition sources" by the use of a residence and a room space were carried out using data from actual fire statistics. Based on data with regard to burning behaviour which was obtained from burning tests on standard ignited materials, initial fire models in residences were proposed.
The representative ignited materials taken up in this study are only part of the various kinds of ignited materials found in residences. With a variation in the quantity and positioning of these typical ignited materials, their burning behaviour changes.
However, from a macro point of view, a rough prototype of a standard fire source model can be proposed based on the burning behaviour of the combustibles taken up in this study such as paper scraps, clothes, corrugated cardboard boxes, etc. Furthermore, an initial fire model in the early stages of a fire can be established according to the use of each room space using both results of the statistical analyses and data relating to combustion.
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APPENDIX. IGNITED MATERIALS AND IGNITION SOURCES IN "CATEGORY (1) A ~ CATEGORY (15)"
The relationships between ignited materials and ignition sources in building which are not used as residences are shown as follows.
Table shows the combinations of ignited materials and ignition sources by the main use of spaces in the fire prevention property classification. As a rule, combinations with the top three ignited materials are extracted. In the fire prevention property classification, in most cases, the first rank of the use of places where fires occur are main use of spaces. "Peripheral areas" which are outdoor spaces were commonly extracted in a higher rank.
With regard to the extracted ignited materials (hereafter referred to as materials of high rank), "animal and plant oil" are materials of high rank in spaces where naked flames are used. "Futons, seating cushions and bedclothes" are materials of rank high in living・bed rooms. "Paper・paper products", "plastics・plastic goods", "paper scraps and waste straws", "wall frames" and "electric wire coverings" are commonly extracted as high ranked ignited materials in most spaces.
Highly ranked ignited materials in living rooms of apartments, guest rooms in hotels and sick rooms in hospitals are "futons, seating cushions and bed clothes". In "meeting and conference rooms" in "category (1)b public halls・gathering places" and in "eating places" in "category(3)a restaurants and other similar places", the high rank ignited materials are seating cushions.
As for the extracted ratio for ignited materials in Table (ratio of ignited materials to all materials in each use of space in the fire prevention property classification), it shows 75% for kitchens in restaurants, 78% for kitchens in hotels and 74% for kitchens in apartments. These highly ranked ignited materials account for about 70% or more.
It can be conjectured that ignited materials are able to be explained using specific fire scenarios by the use of room spaces. The extracted ratio in workshops and factories shows 20% and that in ordinary warehouses shows 26%. This indicates that there are various ignited materials and fire sources in workshops and factories. 
